The ultimate in boating & caravan travelling

www.boatahome.com.au
The ultimate in **boating** & **caravan** travelling

The Escape II Boat a Home cleverly leads a double life, both as a caravan and boat. The Boat a Home can be towed behind your four wheel drive and then set up as living quarters perfect for that getaway trip using the custom built aluminium trailer with stair access.

for more information please visit www.boatahome.com.au
**STANDARD INCLUSIONS**

- Aluminium trailer with electric hydraulic break away system with stair access
- 1 x 40HP Suzuki motor 4 stroke
- Electric trailer winch
- Hydraulic tilted steering
- Echomap Chirp 75sv navigation maps
- Lema anchor winch
- Gauges
  - 2 x 150 watt solar panels
  - 2 x 12v dry cell batteries AGM
  - 1 x 9Kg gas cylinder
- 240 AC Volt inlet for battery charger
- Battery charger Projecta 25amp
- 2 x automatic bilge pumps
- 14Ltr gas hot water system
- 118Ltr 1 door, 12 volt fridge / freezer
- Stainless steel pull out pantry
- 15inch HD LCD TV with DVD player

Overhead rangehood
- 3 burner gas stove with stainless steel sink
- 2 x 82ltr fresh water storage
- Water tank gauges
- Dometic cassette cartridge toilet
- Fold out double bed
- Rear deck shower
- L.E.D. lighting throughout
- Navigation & anchor lights
- Stainless steel rails and gates
- Gas detector
- Fire extinguisher
- 1 x 115ltr fuel tank
- Single bed bunk
- Wide range of colours & upholstery
- 1 year appliance warranty
- 5 year structural guarantee

for more information please visit www.boatahome.com.au

**OPTIONAL EXTRAS**

- 150lt vitrifrigo 2 door fridge
- 240V air conditioner reverse cycle
- Microwave
- T.V. upgrade 22
- Side awning (includes outside lights)
- Fusion 4 speaker sound system
- 1000Watt purewatt elite inverter
- Guest Spot light
- Shower basin
- Rear view camera RVS 7
- Curtains throughout
- Full oven/grill 3 burner/1 elect hob
- GME 2 way radio gx600 VHF transceiver
- Washing machine unit
- Gas heater
- Bow thruster
- Optional extra rear pump for dam / ocean water

**FLOOR PLAN**
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